INTRODUCTION
Many Asian countries are described as rice-fish societies because consumption is largely dependent on rice as the staple crop and fish (inclusive of finfish and crustaceans) as the main source of animal protein.
In these countries, food security and prosperity long have been associated with the availability and diversity of both rice and fish. The rice and fish production systems on which these societies depend are quite varied and greatly influenced by seasonal rainfall and flood inundation patterns, particularly in river floodplains and deltaic lowlands. Many traditional systems in Asia are based on concurrent cultivation of rice and fish, whereas other systems alternate between rice cultivation in one season and fish culturing in the other. Still other systems-especially those in more commercialized rural economies-rely on separate and permanent fish culturing systems.
Efforts to improve concurrent and alternating rice-fish systems through improvements in genetic potential and management practices can potentially contribute to increasing agricultural productivity and food security. This is particularly relevant in Bangladesh, where estimates show that the country's potential rice-fish production system encompasses between two and three million hectares of land (Asian Development Bank 2005; Dey and Prein 2006; Ahmed and Garnett 2010) and where the average size of operational holdings is only 0.5 hectares (Joshi et al. 2007 ). The importance of both rice and fish in Bangladeshi life is captured in the popular saying Mache bhate Bangali, which roughly translates into "Rice and fish make a Bengali."
Traditionally, many Bangladeshi farmers catch large quantities of fish from their rice fields, primarily from stocks of naturally occurring small indigenous fish used primarily for their own consumption. But the intensification of rice cultivation in Bangladesh during the past three decades has significantly transformed many of Bangladesh's traditional rice-fish systems. Since the mid-1980s, farmers in the medium highlands, medium lowlands, and shallow flooded areas of Bangladesh have shifted into intensive cultivation of high-yielding boro rice varieties during the dry season (typically January to June) with the help of modern inputs and irrigation from shallow/deep tubewells and have continued to cultivate amon rice during the wet season, typically July to December (see Hossain 2010) . Farmers in the lowlands and deep flooded areas also have shifted into boro rice cultivation during this period but tend to leave their fields fallow during the wet season.
As a result of the intensification of boro rice production, critical dry-season fish habitat has diminished, and traditional fish catches have declined (Halls, Hoggarth, and Debnath 1998; Hoggarth et al. 1999; Shankar, Halls, and Barr 2004) , thereby reducing the availability of an important source of both nutrition and income for many small farmers. At the same time, more permanent forms of inland pond culturing for homestead and commercial purposes have emerged (Belton et al. 2011) .
But inland pond culturing is not the only option for intensifying aquaculture in Bangladesh. Many of the country's agroecologies offer suitable environments and habitats for rice, fish, and crustaceans. Bangladesh's main rice production systems-irrigated, rainfed lowland, and flood-prone/deepwater systems-are all suitable for both rice cultivation and aquaculture. Approximately 2.5 million hectares of land under rice cultivation in Bangladesh are flooded to a depth of more than 50 centimeters during the wet season, remaining submerged for between four and six months. The abundance of both flora and fauna in these submerged fields can support fish and crustacean populations concurrently, or in rotation, with rice.
In an effort to address the changes brought about by boro rice intensification, Bangladesh's agricultural research and extension system has explored a variety of alternative aquaculture practices since the mid-1980s. The Bangladesh Fisheries Research Institute (BFRI), Bangladesh Rice Research Institute, Bangladesh Agricultural University (BAU), Department of Fisheries (DOF), and WorldFish Center have all conducted extensive research on the topic. Various nongovernmental organizations, private companies, rural entrepreneurs, and others also have invested in innovative approaches to culturing in Bangladesh's rice-fish systems.
Many of the improved fish culturing practices introduced by these organizations in recent decades rely on the deliberate stocking of fish, either concurrently with, or subsequent to, rice cultivation. Many practices also rely on the stocking of improved fish breeds, including exotic breeds, in tandem with specific recommended practices on the management of land, water, feeding, health maintenance, and harvesting. Thousands of Bangladeshi farmers have experimented since with various forms of rice-fish culture and have developed practices to suit their farming environments and resource endowments (Halwart and Gupta 2004) . To date, however, these fish culturing systems (including not only floodplain and rice-fish systems but also cages and oxbow lakes) account for only an estimated 2 percent of total aquaculture production in Bangladesh (Belton et al. 2011) .
Part of the problem has been that the research conducted to date has focused on biological and technical issues related to what we term here concurrent and alternating rice-fish systems (the latter system is also referred to in the literature as an alternate, rotating, or rotational rice-fish system), both of which will be described in greater detail below. Studies tend to deal with location-and season-specific biophysical and technical feasibility of rice or fish technologies rather than feasibility at a system level or across an entire agricultural year.
Related to this is the paucity of research on the social and economic dimensions of rice-fish systems, for example, management practices for community-based fish culturing, comparative economic returns to rice-fish technologies, or gendered impacts of improved rice-fish technologies. Apart from several exceptional studies reviewed in greater detail below (see also Kumar and Quisumbing 2011 for a study of the long-term impacts of early adoption of pond-based fish polyculture on well-being in Bangladesh), the social and economic research on rice-fish systems is relatively limited given the magnitude of the system's traditional importance in rural Bangladeshi livelihoods and given its potential importance as a means of improving agricultural production and rural livelihoods. Furthermore, policy research on rice-fish systems-on the public policies and investments needed to foster more substantive growth in Bangladeshi aquaculture, especially for small-scale, resource-poor farmer-fishers-is largely absent.
In an effort to partly address this knowledge gap, this paper examines the diverse and changing nature of rice-fish systems in Bangladesh and policy options that might support greater pro-poor development of the country's rice-fish systems. Specifically, by combining data from a novel nationwide upazilla-level (sub-district-level) survey of fishery officers with household surveys and focus group discussions in two districts and a meta-review of the literature on fisheries and aquaculture in the country, this paper (1) characterizes the diverse nature of rice-fish systems in freshwater areas of Bangladesh, (2) examines the economic viability of alternative systems, and (3) recommends policy and investment options to further improve the development and delivery of rice-fish technologies.
Important to note, the methods, analysis, and recommendations set forth in this paper provide a framework for examining similar systems and systemic challenges in other Asian rice-fish societies. By examining rice-fish systems in an integrated manner, the paper aims to move beyond crop-specific approaches (that is, just rice or just fish) and incorporate the complex interactions between agroecological diversity, smallholder farming systems, and public policy. The paper also demonstrates how, in the absence of sufficient policy support from government, farmers nonetheless experiment and innovateoften in unexpected ways-to improve their livelihoods. This is an illustration of the properties of an innovation system (see, for example, Malerba 2002; Rycroft and Kash 1999; Edquist 1997; Lundvall 1992) in the context of developing-country agriculture (see, for example, Biggs 2007; Spielman 2006; Clark et al. 2003) where emergent and self-organizing characteristics are particularly relevant (see, for example, Ekboir 2012; Douthwaite et al. 2006) . In effect, the paper marries the farming systems and innovation systems literature to capture a snapshot of the complex dynamics within Bangladesh's ricefish systems.
DATA AND DATA SOURCES
This paper draws on a study of rice-fish systems conducted in 2010/11 in Bangladesh. The study was a joint undertaking of DOF, Bangladesh, BAU, and the International Food Policy Research Institute (IFPRI). The study's research questions and priorities were identified at a meeting held at the DOF headquarters in Dhaka on December 19-20, 2010 , at which 28 experts from 11 national and international agencies were in attendance. Draft results were discussed in a meeting held at BAU in Mymensingh on July 5-6, 2011, and again at a policy conference held in Dhaka on October 4-5, 2011.
Data for this study were collected from both primary and secondary sources. The main source of primary data is a nationwide upazilla-level survey conducted in 2011 jointly by DOF, BAU, and IFPRI (referred to hereafter as the 2011 DOF/BAU/IFPRI Survey). The aim of this survey was to better understand exactly which types of rice-fish culturing systems were being practiced across Bangladesh. The 2011 DOF/BAU/IFPRI Survey queried DOF officers in 475 upazillas across the country about the primary crop cultivation and fish culturing practices by farmers in their respective upazillas. No other survey or statistical gazette provides this information at a national level, making the survey a unique contribution to our understanding of farming practices in Bangladesh.
As part of this survey, primary data were also collected from a series of focus group discussions and household surveys conducted in two key freshwater rice-fish producing districts, Mymensingh and Comilla. The former district was chosen due to the prevalence and growth of fish culturing in permanent fishponds and anecdotal reports of disadoption and disinvestment in these ponds by poorer households due to high input costs, credit constraints, and risks associated with both production and markets. The latter district was chosen because of the well-documented interventions of Shishuk, a nongovernmental organization, in promoting collectively managed aquaculture in seasonal floodplain areas (see Belton et al. 2011; Toufique and Gregory 2008) .
For household surveys, we first interviewed local DOF officials and nongovernmental organization representatives to collect information on the nature and extent of fish and rice-fish culture in the respective areas and to develop sampling frames. We found that there were 108 community-based fish culture operations in Comilla district from which we selected 30 community-based operations from two upazillas (Daudknadi and Titas) using stratified random sampling. Based on the concentration of fish culture in various villages, we purposively selected four sample villages of Muktagacha Upazilla (Mymensingh district) and then randomly selected 30 sample households from the four villages. The interviews were conducted by trained enumerators, with help from local DOF and nongovernmental organization officials, from March to November 2011 based on two location-specific questionnaires.
Secondary data were garnered from various sources. First, data on rice and fish prices, rice-fish research efforts, and agricultural and fisheries policies were collected from various government organizations in Bangladesh. Second, data on the economics of rice-fish systems in Bangladeshprofitability, sustainability, and other measures-were extracted from an extensive literature review exercise. In this exercise, a total of 29 published articles and unpublished reports from across the academic and nonacademic grey literature were examined (see Appendix Table A .1 for details about these studies).
RESULTS AND DISCUSSIONS

Rice-Fish Systems, Policies, and Trends
Before discussing the findings that emerged from the study described above, this section aims to provide a more complete description of Bangladesh's rice-fish systems. Specifically, this section characterizes the main features and attributes of these systems, the intricacies of Bangladesh's fish markets and supply chains, and research on new fishery and aquaculture technologies and practices. The section then examines the policy landscape and its influence on productivity growth in Bangladesh's rice-fish systems.
Rice-Fish Systems
Broadly speaking, there are numerous inland or freshwater fish culturing systems in Bangladesh including (1) permanent, yearlong fishponds; (2) permanent and seasonal prawn and shrimp ponds; (3) traditional culturing of fish within the standing rice crop (the concurrent system mentioned earlier); and (4) seasonal rotations between rice and fishponds (the alternating system mentioned earlier).
The first system can be further divided into homestead pond culture, entrepreneurial pond culture, and commercial semi-intensive carp culture. These forms of inland pond culture account for 86 percent of aquaculture production in Bangladesh (Belton et al. 2011) .
The second system is found in the southern part of Bangladesh. Here, rice cultivation and fish culturing are commonly practiced in polders locally known as gher, which essentially describes an enclosed area characterized by an encirclement of land. These polders or gher were constructed in the early 1960s as coastal embankments to protect agricultural lands in coastal areas from tidal waves and saline water intrusion. Since the 1970s, farmers have started growing shrimp in polders within the embanked areas by allowing the entry of saline water into the enclosed areas. There are two types of gher farming in the country: (1) brackish water-based shrimp farming and (2) freshwater based rice-prawn farming. This first farming system is common to the saline coastal gher and is based on the rotation of shrimp culturing during the dry season followed by amon rice in the wet season when water salinity is lowered by rainfall. In less saline areas, some farmers grow shrimp in rotation with an early boro rice crop. The second farming system was developed by farmers in the mid 1980s and is widely practiced in the nonsaline environments of southwestern Bangladesh. In this system, farmers usually grow boro rice on gher chatal (the land inside the gher) during the dry season followed by prawn in the wet season.
The third and fourth systems listed above are the main methods of culturing fish in rice fields and are the focus of this paper. Concurrent rice-fish systems are based on the practice of culturing fish simultaneously with the cultivation of rice within the same plot. Concurrent culture is practiced in the wet season because rains and flooding provide a favorable environment for both amon rice varieties as well as both endemic and exotic fish breeds (see Figure 3 .1). Evidence suggests that concurrent rice-fish systems can improve rice yields by as much as 10-20 percent, possibly due to better mulching of rice paddies, fertilization of soils through fish waste, and better weed control (Dey et al. 2005; Lightfoot, van Dam, and Costa-Pierce 1992) . However, concurrent culture of fish and boro rice in the dry season is generally not economical: Maintaining adequate water levels for a rice field stocked with fish during the dry season would incur significant additional costs associated with operation of electric or diesel tubewells. Alternating rice-fish systems rotate between rice cultivation and fish culturing on a seasonal basis (see Figure 3 .1). In alternating systems, boro rice is cultivated during the dry season, and fish is cultured during the wet season. As in the concurrent system, there is heterogeneity within the alternating systems as to the stocking of endemic and exotic fish breeds. The alternating system is particularly popular in noncoastal flood-prone areas where farmers previously cultivated deepwater amon rice varieties during the wet season followed by a wide range of crops-pulses, oil seeds, and vegetables-during the dry season. With the increased availability of irrigation equipment and machinery during the late 1980s, the dominant cropping pattern in the noncoastal flood-prone environments changed dramatically to boro rice cultivation in the dry season. Because of a late harvest period in May/June, this cropping pattern does not allow for the establishment of amon rice in the subsequent wet season. But it does allow for fish culturing during the wet season.
The choice of fish or crustacean species cultured in these systems is dependent on the water resources (freshwater, saline/brackish, or low-saline), available biodiversity, household consumption preferences, and signals from local, national, or export markets. In alternating rice-fish systems, finfish species are most common in the floodplains, with prawn found more commonly in the low/nonsaline coastal areas and shrimp in the saline coastal areas. Traditionally people used to capture endemic fish species (also referred to as small indigenous species [SIS]) from flooded rice fields. More modern ricefish systems include the stocking of both endemic and exotic breeds such as rohu carp (Labeo rohita), catla carp (Catla catla), common carp (Cyprinus carpio), silver barb (Barbonymus gonionotus), and tilapia (Oreochromis mossambicus, O. niloticus) in rice fields, with standing rice crop or in rotation with rice crop. The stocking of fish breeds in certain freshwater floodplains has not been shown to reduce the (Dey et al. 2005; Sheriff et al. 2010; Rahman 2010) . Polyculturing practicesfor example, the culturing of SIS along with other finfish and prawn in both alternating and concurrent rice-fish systems-also have proven technically feasible and economically viable ). Permanent, commercial fishponds tend to culture various carp species, tilapia, climbing perch (Anabas testudineus, also known as koi in local Bengali language), and pangasius (Pangasianodon hypophthalmus), a species of catfish introduced from Thailand in 1989 and similar to the native pangasius (Pangasius pangasius) that is found in the freshwater rivers of Bangladesh.
Another way to classify fish culturing in Bangladesh is to categorize by production-intensity levels. In Bangladesh, fish culturing can be classified into three systems: (1) extensive systems relying on natural food produced in the water body without supplementary inputs, (2) semi-intensive systems relying mostly on natural feed but supplemented with feed and fertilizer, and (3) intensive systems relying on nutritionally complete, concentrated feeds and fertilizers. Concurrent rice-fish culture is basically an extensive system that relies mainly on organic matter in the field to sustain the fish population, in some instances supplemented with easily available farm feeds such as rice bran, wheat bran, or mustard oilcake. Alternating rice-fish systems tend to be semi-intensive systems as they often rely on commercially manufactured pellet feed in addition to farm feeds.
Necessarily, fish yields are higher in the semi-intensive alternating rice-fish systems than in the extensive concurrent system. Studies suggest that in freshwater areas, fish yields are usually about 0.25 to 0.50 tons per hectare per season under concurrent rice-fish systems compared to about 1.00 to 1.50 tons per hectare per season under alternating rice-fish systems (Ahmed, Zander, and Garnett 2011; Dey et al. 2005 ).
Input and Commodity Markets
Both the concurrent and the alternating rice-fish systems are highly dependent on a functioning supply chain for fish culturing inputs and marketable fish. On the input side, fingerlings, feeds, and fertilizers are vital to productivity in the semi-intensive and intensive alternating systems. Although feed and fertilizer markets are imperfect and quality issues abound (see, for example, Belton et al. 2011 ), many farmers are nonetheless able to purchase these inputs in local markets. Fingerlings reared from fish seed, on the other hand, are a more problematic input.
Fingerling production from fish seed in irrigated rice fields is a relatively new practice in Bangladesh. It is not a particularly input-intensive activity, nor is it especially detrimental to the environment, unlike shrimp culturing. Fingerlings can be used directly for fish culturing in subsequent seasons or as natural feed for larger fish in that same season. Alternatively, fingerlings can be marketed through local sales and bartering or sold directly to fry traders and food fish producers. See Haque (2007) , Barman and Little (2006) , and Haque et al. (2010) for details about fingerling production and marketing.
Yet although Bangladesh hosts an extensive network of finfish seed traders who link hatcheries and nurseries to smallholders, many studies indicate that fingerling quality is a persistent problem. Hatcheries face problems related to the poor selection of fish broodstocks, indiscriminate hybridization, and inbreeding. The fingerling problem is more acute for prawn and shrimp: About 15 percent of prawn and shrimp fry still depends on wild fry catches that can have significantly negative spillover effects on environmental health and biodiversity (Environmental Justice Foundation 2004; Selim 1994) . On the marketing side, households that sell their fish production (as opposed to using it for their own consumption) generate income from two main sources: the sales of fish and the sales of fingerlings for stocking purposes. Such sales are conducted in local markets or via traders who supply more distant markets. Poor market infrastructure, roads, cold storage trucks, and other necessities of a perishable commodity supply chain, and the inequitable distribution of market power between smallholders and traders are also acute problems (Dey, Alam, and Bose 2010; Ahmed, Zander and Garnett 2011) .
Despite these constraints, several key economic indicators indicate that the market for fish continues to be robust in Bangladesh, particularly consumption indicators. Per capita fish consumption increased in urban areas by 17.5 percent and in rural areas by 4.8 percent between 2000 and 2005, and 98.5 percent of households report consuming fish on at least one occasion per week (Belton et al. 2011) . Demand for fish in Bangladesh is income elastic (Dey, Alam, and Paraguas 2011) . Rising real incomes and urbanization have contributed to this increase in consumption, the effect of which has been a rapid rise in demand. This rise in demand has been partly offset by the growth of aquaculture production at more than 10 percent per annum over the last decade. In spite of this increase in supply, the real price of fish has remained somewhat stable with some upward pressure on real prices relative to rice in recent years (see Figure 3 .2). Various recent studies have projected that the demand for various types of fish in the country will increase substantially over time due to increases in population and per capita income (Dey, et al. 2008a; Dey, et al. 2008b; Dey, Alam, and Paraguas 2011) . 
Rice-Fish Technology Development and Delivery
In an effort to boost fish productivity and returns to smallholders, various governmental and nongovernmental agencies in Bangladesh have been conducting research and promoting rice-fish farming since the 1980s. BAU, for example, began conducting on-farm rice-fish experiments in the 1980s, initially with an emphasis on concurrent systems that expanded in the 1990s to include alternating systems. Similarly, BAU and the Bangladesh Rice Research Institute have been conducting on-farm research to integrate fish in deepwater and irrigated rice fields since 1990. Since the 1980s, BFRI has been conducting research on concurrent rice-fish systems, including a novel collaboration with other national and international agencies in 1988-2001 that combined on-farm experimentation around concurrent and alternating rice-fish systems with community-based fish management. One aspect of this novel work was carried out in several parts of the country (Dey et al. 2005) . DOF has pursued similar work on community-based management of rice-fish systems in seasonal floodplains since 1989, including an action research project on community-based fish culture in six season floodplains in 2005 -10 (Sheriff et al. 2010 .
Many of these national agencies collaborate closely with the WorldFish Center-an international agricultural research center based in Penang, Malaysia, that hosts a significant presence in Bangladesh- and a number of active national nongovernmental organizations. But in spite of overwhelming recognition by these organizations that more research on rice-fish systems is needed, and despite the strong sense of collaboration among those involved in research and development in this area, there are still persistent knowledge gaps. The same is largely true on the delivery side, where public extension and private input supply systems have come up short for aquaculture. Murshed-E-Jahan and Pemsl (2011) examine this in the context of one particular initiative-the Development of Sustainable Aquaculture Project coordinated by the WorldFish Center-by examining the impact of short-term training, long-term training, and small grants to farmers on integrated agriculture-aquaculture approaches from 2002/03 to 2005/06. Their findings indicate that sustained and participatory approaches to learning can have a significantly positive effect on farmers' technical efficiency, total factor productivity, and net incomes for the rice-fish systems and technologies being examined here.
Still, research and extension priorities have focused on concurrent rice-fish systems and on biotechnical issues associated with these systems, thus overlooking the wider, largely self-organizing innovation system forming around rice-fish systems in Bangladesh. There is increasing (although in many cases anecdotal) evidence that farmers, farmer organizations, private suppliers of seed and feed, fish traders, and civil society groups are collaborating in novel ways to expand production and productivity in concurrent and alternating rice-fish systems. But research on this innovation systemspecifically, on the socioeconomic, policy, and institutional aspects of rice-fish systems in Bangladeshhas been limited, thus limiting the analytical understanding of constraints and opportunities to further development of fish as a source of nutrition and income for smallholders and consumers in Bangladesh.
Part of the problem may be long-standing skepticism about the viability of rice-fish systems. Despite favorable market signals for fish production in Bangladesh, the biotechnical challenges still discourage many from investing in solutions. One such key challenge is the risks associated with seasonal flooding that cause fish to escape from fields (Belton et al. 2011) . Socioeconomic challenges are, for example, concerns about increased household or hired labor requirements associated with rice-fish systems and the difficulties of organizing collective action (Nabi 2008) . Still other challenges relate to the national policy landscape, explored in more detail below. But despite these challenges, innovation systems have emerged around rice-fish systems, and more socioeconomic, policy, and institutional analysis is needed to better understand the pros and cons of these systems.
The National Policy and Investment Landscape
This limited body of socioeconomic, policy, and institutional analysis is worrisome given the large number of government policies aimed at supporting rice-fish systems in Bangladesh and given the potential magnitude of the intended and unintended consequences of such policies. Key policies range from national strategic planning (for example, the national five-year plans since 1973 and the Country Investment Plan of 2011) to poverty-reduction strategies (for example, the National Strategies for Although the labyrinth of these strategies, policies, regulations, and directives maintains a common emphasis on promoting rice-fish systems to increase fish production and rural incomes in Bangladesh, it also forms an incomplete patchwork of incentives. Policies such as the National Agricultural Policy of 1999, for example, address efforts to improve agricultural input markets but do not cover fish feed and seed. Meanwhile, the responsibilities for execution of such policies are fragmented among the government of Bangladesh's various line departments: The land, water, crop, and fish sectors in Bangladesh are managed by four entirely separate ministries, whereas the Bangladesh Agricultural Research Council (BARC) establishments working in these areas do not have control over their own resource allocations (Rahija et al. 2011; Beintema and Kabir 2006) . In effect, neither policy formulation nor policy implementation in Bangladesh is appropriate to the essential systems nature of a livelihood strategy that combines rice cultivation and fish culturing that is so prevalent in Bangladesh.
Partly as a result of this, public investment in agricultural research has endured at least a decade of volatile and erratic funding. In 2009, public spending on agricultural research in Bangladesh totaled US$120 million (measured in constant [2005] purchasing power parity terms; all dollars are US dollars), which is actually a slight decrease from 2000 spending levels estimated at $135 million and also masks two dramatic funding declines in 2000-03 and 2007-09 (Rahija et al. 2011) . Between 2000 and 2009, the number of full-time-equivalent researchers allocated to work on fisheries increased from an estimated 110.6 to just 124.5 (Rahija et al. 2011; Beintema and Kabir 2006) . Their capacity to work, however, was likely limited because research expenditures on fisheries remained fairly stagnant and were largely allocated to salaries (for example, accounting for roughly 60 percent of BFRI's spending in 2009), with little left over for operations (less than 25 percent at BFRI in 2009).
Although private investment in the fisheries sector is fairly extensive in Bangladesh, the amount of research conducted by the private sector is negligible. Just a handful of firms are involved in research tied to large-scale production, input supply, or processing (Rashid, Ali, and Gisselquist 2011), and there is limited evidence to suggest that these research activities-possibly apart from some work on fish genetic improvement-spill over to smallholder aquaculture.
Bangladesh's current strategic planning document-the Country Investment Plan of 2011-takes aim at these problems to a certain extent. The plan emphasized the development of small-scale aquaculture with commitments to increasing access to quality inputs, advice, and skills; improving the management of fisheries resources; developing public-private partnerships in support of infrastructure and services development; promoting sustainable, community-based rice-fish management systems; and encouraging greater collaboration among key public and private players in the sector (FPMU 2011). The plan identifies donor funding needs-in addition to the government's available budgetary resources-for fisheries and aquaculture development on the order of $356 million during the sixth five-year plan period (2011-15), with "first priority requirements" within this amount totaling $212 million. Important to note, the plan also identifies the need for a more stakeholder-driven approach to fisheries and aquaculture development that relies increasingly on farmers' organizations and the private sector to sustainably intensify fish culturing throughout the country.
Key Findings
Rice-Fish Systems and Production Environments
Given the dynamism of markets, technologies, and policies in Bangladesh, it is not surprising that these systems have been undergoing significant change in recent years. However, since many of these changes are insufficiently documented, some semblance of order is needed to analyze the consequences of change or, at the least, to frame the changes in a way that will elicit further research on their impacts. To this end, we report here findings from the 2011 DOF/BAU/IFPRI Survey. As shown in Table 3 .1, upazilla-level data aggregated to the division level identifies a fairly diversified set of rice-fish and other crop-fish systems practiced in Bangladesh. These systems are, in order of prevalence, as follows:
1. Boro rice cultivation during the dry season followed by prawn (often polyculture with fish) during the wet season (column 2) 2. Boro rice cultivation during the dry season followed by fish culturing (or fish/prawn polyculturing) during the wet season (column 3) 3. Shrimp cultivation during the dry season followed by amon rice during the wet season (column 4) 4. Boro rice cultivation during the dry season followed by concurrent amon rice cultivation and fish culturing (or fish/prawn polyculturing) during the wet season (column 5) 5. Boro rice cultivation during the dry season followed by shrimp during the wet season (column 6) 6. Concurrent boro rice cultivation and fingerling production during the dry season followed by amon rice during the wet season (column 7) 7. Crop production (potato or pulses) during the dry season followed by fish culturing in the wet season (column 8) 8. Salt production between November and May and shrimp culturing between May and November, practiced only in the southeastern coastal areas (column 9) Findings show that alternating rice-fish systems (boro rice cultivation during the dry season followed by prawn culturing, fish culturing, or both during the wet season or shrimp culturing during the dry season followed by amon rice cultivation during the wet season) are the most prevalent systems in Bangladesh, accounting for an area of about 146,000 hectares in 2011 (see Table 3 .1). Alternating boro rice cultivation during the dry season followed by polyculture of fish and shrimp during the wet season is common across the country except in the very deep-flooded Sylhet region and coastal Barisal region. Findings further show that in the southern coastal regions of Barisal, Khulna, and Chittagong, farmers practice two alternating systems widely: (1) boro rice cultivation during the dry season followed by prawn culturing during the wet season under low-saline conditions and (2) shrimp culturing during the dry season followed by amon rice cultivation during the wet season under saline conditions. Findings also show that about 70 percent of the alternating rice-fish areas in Bangladesh are located in flood-prone environments with more than 90 centimeters' flooding during the rainy season (see Table 3 .2). The survey reveals several additional findings. First is the popularity of fingerling production concurrently with boro rice cultivation. Data from the 2011 DOF/BAU/IFPRI Survey indicate that the practice is used on some 1,500 hectares of land. Although the practice is well understood, its extensive use was not sufficiently documented as a major element of rice-fish systems in Bangladesh.
Second, concurrent rice-fish systems in Bangladesh are fairly limited, covering only about 30,000 hectares as of 2011 and concentrated in medium highland or shallow-flooded areas, where farmers cultivate amon rice and fish together during the wet season. This low prevalence is in stark contrast to the strategic emphasis placed on improving concurrent systems by Bangladesh's main public research organizations mentioned earlier.
Third, findings show that collective action can play a significant role in boosting fish yields, particularly in flood-prone areas. During the rainy season when individual land boundaries (bunds) are submerged from view, fields become de facto common pool resources. Collective management of these resources and the endemic or exotic fish cultured in these aggregated fields can provide communities with a significant source of fish for consumption and sale. Estimates from the 2011 DOF/BAU/IFPRI Survey found that average fish yields under collective management of the alternating rice-fish system in Daudkandi (Comilla Upazilla) amounted to four tons per hectare per season, which is substantially more than the average yields of 0.25 to 0.50 tons per hectare per season under concurrent rice-fish systems or 1.00 to 1.50 tons per hectare per season under alternating rice-fish systems reported earlier. If landless households are included in the management of such resources-based on their traditional access to flooded areas for fishing-then the benefits are potentially even more significant.
Fourth, findings indicate that during the past five years about 30,000 hectares of land traditionally used for rice cultivation have been converted to permanent ponds across Bangladesh (see Table 3 .3). This phenomenon is particularly noticeable in freshwater areas with easy access to the terminal Dhaka market (such as the Mymensingh district of the Dhaka region), where farmers intensively culture fish (pangasius, tilapia, and climbing perch), and in the southwest (Khulna region), where farmers culture freshwater prawn, shrimp, or both. About two-thirds of these areas used to be double-or triple-cropped areas, primarily owned by smallholders (see Table 3 .3). Fifth, findings indicate that about 0.18 million hectares of land are under rice-fish systems-a figure that is much lower than the potential area recognized by the government of Bangladesh. This raises the issue of whether the returns to and adoption of technologies and practices for improving rice-fish systems are being adequately examined in the context of continued public investment in research on both concurrent and alternating rice-fish systems.
Returns to Technologies and Practices
Findings from the meta-review of literature on rice-fish farming in Bangladesh provide a fairly good picture of the economic returns to various rice and fish enterprises of concurrent and alternating rice-fish systems under farmer conditions (see Table A .1 in the appendix). We conducted surveys in the Comilla and Mymensingh districts to collect information about amon and boro rice faming and two more recent farming systems: (1) privately managed boro rice farming during the dry season followed by collectively managed fish culture during the wet season and (2) yearlong pangasius or climbing perch farming in land traditionally used for rice farming. Following a system approach across an entire agricultural year, we have integrated the findings of previous studies with those of the 2011 DOF/BAU/IFPRI Survey and have reported the economic feasibility of different farming systems on a yearly basis in Table 3 Sheriff et al. (2010); and Murshed-E and Pemsl (2011) . We have converted all cost and return data to 2010 prices for ease of comparison.
An analysis of data from the survey, combined with focus group discussions and a meta-review of the literature, reveals a high level of variability on the returns to technologies and practices associated with different rice-fish systems in Bangladesh. Although the figures in Table 3 .4 are generally drawn from studies that used differing sampling frames and analytical methodologies and that as a result may obscure variations between localities, regions, and systems, they do provide an indicative ranking of the returns to different farming systems. Note that the returns to fish farming (that is, with no other crop rotation), alternating rice-fish systems, and concurrent rice-fish systems are all higher than traditional rice-rice systems, largely indicative of the rising price of fish relative to rice in the Bangladesh market. Even the least profitable rice-fish system (for example, boro-concurrent amon rice plus fish or boroextensive fish farming) is more profitable than the traditional rice-rice system in favorable environments (such as in Mymensingh). Also note that returns to fish farming and permanent fishponds for pangasius and climbing perch farming are highly lucrative investments, as are the other high-input use systems. But between these low-and high-return systems lie several diversified rice-fish systems that may be preferential for risk-averse smallholders who choose to maintain a diversified farming system inclusive of rice cultivation for own consumption. These include low-input use systems and, most significantly, the alternating boro rice-fish system under collective management. Estimates from the 2011 DOF/BAU/IFPRI Survey found that average fish yields under collective management of the alternating rice-fish system in Daudkandi (Comilla Upazilla) cited above demonstrate the magnitude of a lowintensity, collectively managed land allocated to fish culturing.
A closer look at several of these farming systems provides further insight into their economic viability. An analysis of factor shares, for example, illustrates how input intensity and input prices influence the costs and returns to different systems (see Table 3 .5). Estimates from the 2011 DOF/BAU/IFPRI Survey identify labor and fingerling as the two most costly inputs in traditional extensive systems, whereas semi-intensive systems are much more intensive in feed and fingerlings; intensive fish farming systems are relatively more intensive in feed. These factor shares are of particular importance when considering appropriate systems and technologies for credit-constrained smallholders with limited access to input markets and suggest that semi-intensive fish culturing may have significant unexploited potential. It also is worth taking a closer look at labor use in both rice cultivation and fish culturing (see Table 3 .6), especially given that many rice-fish systems in their entirety are significantly labor-intensive production systems. In a traditional double rice crop system, total labor requirements are estimated at 240 person-days per hectare, which is much lower than the labor requirements of boro rice's semi-intensive fish culturing system at 352 person-days per hectare. During the rainy season, fish culturing in semiintensive alternating systems actually generates more demand for labor (234 person-days/hectare) than rice cultivation during the same season in a rice-rice system (100 person-days/hectare). Some of the activities in semi-intensive fish farming (such as low-cost feed preparation, feeding, and guarding) require a little less drudgery compared to rice farming and are a source of employment for women. It is important to note that employment opportunities in the agricultural sector during the rainy season are limited and that the wage rate is much lower than in the dry season. Amon rice cultivation and fish farming are the only two main farming activities during the rainy season. Farmers in deep-flooded areas cannot even successfully grow amon rice during the rainy season and often keep their land fallow during the season. Semi-intensive fish culture during the wet season generates much-needed employment opportunities for smallholders in Bangladesh, who often have surplus labor during the rainy season. Findings from this study also indicate that labor requirements of intensive pangasius or climbing perch farming are high, at 824 and 734 person-days per hectare, respectively. These intensive farming activities are good employment opportunities for agricultural laborers but are too capital intensive for smallholder farmers. Ultimately, the net benefit of rice-fish systems-primarily, the semi-intensive and collectively managed alternating systems described above-is the additional income from fish that is earned by smallholders without a significant loss of income of food security from forgone rice cultivation. Smallholders can meet many of their basic food staple needs (in the form of own-consumption or surplus marketing) from boro rice (or other cash crop) cultivation during the dry season and supplement that income with fish culturing (or with concurrent amon rice cultivation and fish culturing in relatively less flood-prone areas) in the rainy season. Data from our 2011 DOF/BAU/IFPRI Survey indicate that farmers get a good net return of $2,141 per hectare from fish culturing in the wet season and a net return of $493 per hectare from boro rice cultivation during the dry season.
What remains to be understood is the suitability of these various rice-fish systems to the smallholder household that is credit constrained, risk averse, or otherwise unable to access input and commodity markets. Results of our surveys and focus group discussions indicate that common biophysical and technical constraints to adoption include the limited or absent availability of component technologies within different rice-fish ecologies; quality fingerlings; postharvest processing, storage, transportation, and infrastructure; and climate variability. The main social and economic constraints to adoption include small farm size and nonscale neutrality of certain technologies or practices, conflicts about land ownership and use, issues in managing collective action around community-based fish culturing, elite influence and capture, and prohibitively high prices for quality feed. See, for example, studies by Nabi (2008) , Taufique and Gregory (2008) , Ahmed, Zander and Garnett (2011), and Rahman, Barmon, and for detailed discussions about constraints to rice-fish farming.
Our findings also suggest that despite the lucrative nature of permanent fish culturing (that is, pangasius and climbing perch fish farming) that has been a main driver of conversion of rice land to fishponds, the cost of feed that is purchased on credit for this particular activity makes it unaffordable for many smallholders. In fact, anecdotal evidence gathered during focus group discussions suggests that even larger farmers who leased or purchased land for permanent intensive farming in freshwater (pangasius) and coastal (shrimp/prawn) areas have diversified into alternating rice-fish systems due to high feed prices, operational difficulties, and variable returns to their original investments.
Rice-fish systems in Bangladesh are undergoing a process of change, and more evidence is needed to guide scientists to the right research questions and policymakers to the right investment choices. The evidence presented here has several important implications for future research, policy design, and investment. First, both concurrent and alternating rice-fish systems have the potential to improve smallholder income and welfare, particularly when compared to rice-rice cultivation. Second, among the most promising systems is the cultivation of boro rice and the culturing of fingerlings in the dry season and the cultivation of amon rice, fish, and/or prawns in the rainy season. This system has the added advantage of addressing the challenge of fingerling quality, quantity, and cost that constitutes a significant factor cost for many smallholders.
Third, variations on both the concurrent and the alternating rice-fish system that involve crops other than boro rice are also potentially beneficial to smallholders, as are variations that incorporate prawn and shrimp culturing for shallow-flooded, coastal, and saline areas. Fourth, there is evidence to suggest that the net returns to certain rice-fish systems are particularly high under collective management models such as those used in Daudkandi, Comilla.
The ecological sustainability of rice-fish systems in Bangladesh is closely linked to the intensity at which these systems are used, and their economic viability depends on good science, sufficient infrastructure, and efficient markets. The sustainable intensification of rice-fish systems and the improvement of smallholder welfare in Bangladesh will require careful policy design and implementation to address these related challenges. There is a need to further prioritize investments in scientific research and market development to capitalize on the sustainability and profitability of concurrent and alternating rice-fish systems that favor the poor in Bangladesh. Specifically, the national agricultural research system in Bangladesh needs to step up its applied research, particularly on the alternating rice-fish system. Researchers, extension agents, and nongovernmental organizations should prioritize an integrated approach that is cognizant of the interactions between rice cultivation, other crop cultivation, and fish culturing in smallholder livelihood strategies. The continued pursuit of singular commodity-and technology-driven research will not likely succeed in serving smallholders effectively.
The Country Investment Plan of 2011 recognizes the need for such integration. What remains to be seen is whether Bangladesh's line ministries and departments can collaborate with each other, with civil society, and with the private sector to further realize the potential for growth in the aquaculture sector. In addition to this is the challenge of effectively executing rules and regulations (for example, the Fish Quality 2010 Ordinance) that can positively influence the quality and quantity of feed and fish in the market.
To date, analysis of the social, economic, and policy aspects and trends in Bangladesh's rice-fish systems has been limited. There is an immediate need for further research on issues such as improved technologies and practices for rice-fish systems, fish value chains, the distribution of economic value within those value chains, and the policy interventions that can encourage efficiency and equity.
There is also a need for greater effort to support emergent and self-organizing innovation systems around rice-fish systems in Bangladesh. Given that many such networks have emerged at the local level around rice-fish system improvement, there is an opportunity to capitalize further on progress to date. But care must be taken to avoid tendencies toward provide support through project-driven compartmentalization or centrally managed administration. Rather, to encourage innovation systems, public research, and extension, agents may want to pursue best practices such as eschewing formal organizational or project structures and instead supporting more decentralized civil society-led experiments-an approach that has had much traction in Bangladesh through its vibrant civil society and many community-based development initiatives. Public policymakers may want to pursue greater efforts to strengthen the hardware and software of market infrastructure-better farm-to-market road networks and better enforcement of seed and feed quality ordinances-rather than provide immediate subsidies for inputs. And finally, policymakers, researchers, and extension agents may want to jointly invest in closer collaboration with the private sector-input suppliers, traders, and others in the value chain-to build innovative capacity and problem-solving skills that can catalyze and accelerate rice-fish system improvement.
CONCLUSION
This paper attempts to provide a snapshot of those changes by combining a meta-level assessment of the existing literature on rice-fish systems with data from a recent survey of aquaculture across Bangladesh. The paper characterizes the diverse and changing rice-fish systems in freshwater areas of Bangladesh, examines the economic viability of alternative systems, and explores policy and investment options to further improve the development and delivery of rice-fish technologies. Findings indicate that in addition to concurrent rice-fish systems, alternating rice-fish systems and collectively managed alternating systems offer considerable potential for increasing the overall agricultural productivity and farm incomes in Bangladesh. The potential embodied in these farming systems-along with the interactions between farmers, market agents, researchers, and policymakers that underlie them-suggests scope for further encouraging the already emergent properties of Bangladesh's rice-fish innovation system. These findings are particularly relevant to the country's freshwater ecosystems and indicate the need for greater research on the design and execution of pro-poor policies and investments and greater inquiry into the intended and unintended impacts of these policies and investments. 
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